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Boxes Sent to Capt. Richî 
Gener

: ■

)REMMyn Mot,■

IrlîHAWSoldier Boys On Sale at'/f

GEEH'Sg ,> CREAT SHOWING OF PRACTICAL AMO SERVIGABLE HOUSE DRESSES The Argyll Chapter I.O.D..E. b-ld 
their monthly meeting tost Friday 
afternoon March 3rd in the armouries. 
The hwntfmiade yoke, that was 
MrwUy donated to the chapter by Mia. 
Goody, was drawn for. Mrs. E. Guss 
Porter having the lucky number 
£20 hyjng realized fin the yoke. The 

has ajeo packed and mailed

IL J Amongst Them i 
For Children 

Own Ci

1th ttA Free Pattern
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This is beyond doubt one of the finest displays of House Dresses 'ever 
displayed in this city. Every oonceivable drees is represnted here, made to 
sèrve the purpose intended for it to’do, that is to give gôod wear and guaran
teed'to" fit, and test of all is the modest price that they have been marked at.
You will find a dress to suft you from this extensive showing no matter what chapter 
price you want to pay, We have marked them at such low figures thèy are more seven pound boxes to the boys 
in'reeioh of all. Gome in and see this great display. We have them at the in the trenches, the contents being 
folldwing prices: ÿhe same as three sent previously, the

Vc SUS $M) $1.7$ «P to Sl.$$ aamre. of the boy» to whom the boxes
were aeot are- ' .

Gtoed serviceable Aprons half price. Tea Aprons, great values, only 16c Pte G. B. MeCaon
All over aprons at 25c, 50c, 75c up to 97c. New arrivals in Cashmertitte and Pte A. C. Pà|mer v
Lawn Waists. Regular 75c Waists for 49c. Pte J- J- Gmith -

pte T. Thompson

McIntosh Bros. I'hSF"
te '

i , Kingston March 
V £, T. Riebardson, th 

UMkeyist and foot! 
''^France, has left l 

for art and athle 
bathing facilities ! 
000 to city charity 
trust for the edul 
dren of married n 
in the 2nd Battali 
or disabled. The 1 
zens of'Kingston ! 
Hastings counties 

Capt. Richardson 
When he jeft he j 
heels, of hie boots] 
emengeMoy.' 4Ê 

Thé prC-Vferon o£ 
Vajcartier relating 
edtocsvtjcm ot the < 
his company is Sj 
aggregating thirl; 
for the education l 
the chilidren of tl 
the time o£ emibaj 
of “B” Company , 
talion, who may «I 
maaently injure^ 
is cm service, in tl 
lied seen having ei 
toy ait the time « 
zens of the City I 
the Counties of B 
inga ' |

“E” Compeny y 
Captai» Richard* 
aUempUng to ea, 
ol that company.
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SUN LIFE fi
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Offlee am Dominion Bsr.K
«■Urn*■■t?** the short full white skirt, which can») She didn’t go to dinner. Her head 

several trichés sooner than you’d ever ached. Her heart pounded. That night 
Mie thought It could, it’s owner’s she dreamed fitfully. The City Ed. was 
laugh shrilled from the King’s Bastion on one side of her In his shirtsleeve», 
of the Citadel straight across Duflerin! hie pipe gripped In a menacing mouth. 
Terrace, And nobody who heard It On the other tide stood Mrs. Hpdik., 
could have blamed Dickie a hit. tienlor. with a look that would klaciat»iS SS ÎLS25 F Ü*
Beauties—therefore dutiable—and her 
lips also must be collected tor. Dree.
Recorded And despatched to Chicago.)
»' They tea-ed at the Chateau of course, 
met the ShlHingtons from New York, 
who In trod treed—Mary caught her 
breath at her quiet little corner table 
—“Major Terringham of the Sixteenth 
Canadians, wounded at Festubert."

-« Kg deputy Assistant Society Editor 
leaded her tired little goiden 
ufc&d against the window saah 

. atari» across at Levis, where a 
1 .urcu spins caught Che last sun 

V crops-up. Sue was so done out she 
Ja.un t i cm ember her own name ex- 
\..,i in pavenes. But she was trium- 

E ant past an telling, for she whs pttM- 
Ii:ÿ£k the stunt oi uer career!

lings Nevinsoa," sue could hear the 
Mra. & M. Gilbert has retained t^Uor saying, T wish to heaven 

heme after soendtouz ever two months tvùd nad more experience, but 1 ve no-
-v,y e,se . can spare. Jacqueminots 

visiting friands m Detroit and Wind ^ t0 Qyebeu on her honeymoon and
,.... doua johow her. They're good tor 
. vUiumn ur.two to begin with. Don’t 
■•ire or they’ll,get on to you. We’ll 
i vivp inking till, your first stuff comes 
t.jrough.

Vep, to-aigfct- Eleven-thirty from 
tue Ventral Stt tion. Here’s your tie- 

■■■ ,!gpn Ikei ,'and some expense money. Your

It. ç—îii, _____ r» I: AflewedtoGe JSKXSSrZTZlSSSEaT- w
3mit“ narQware V>°‘ t .‘“..“Sri»?

Splendid Record of ÏXZTZZÏ'SÏSSS5S
Belleville’s Teams Z SMe.ïàr35Sï

, ... L. . „■ meo*“c i'W iwmesrent onoket «id the Ting' | —»»».—'to came home nad rtm social Chicago.An of Belleville ehould be ett, of coach for ^ the jumorand arss allowed to gel- Jacqueminot’s little toes had kid»*
.y »... »—; ,k«to wnr^. .intermediate teams—Teureto Ggfce ______-t. ehoral wimbors tiole3 in Bany a money beg before new,

preed aC tbe moys wmu v , , flp paÿmefit ot ta» chefcr will be assisted by Mrs. Wil- i).at Dot even the dancer’s heaviest
emAe* them in hookey tide winter ■ nK*. aogiiraioo', 8ti« 3<>y Higgs, vie- backers Would have thought her rep-

town has been represented in, the in St Arm an4 Flood Mst; Mias La Vole, contralto. Silver *ule of reaching Mrs. Updike’s lor-Hookcy Aseoctotkm for sev ^1^80110 J ^0m BDQ FtoCQ cà^ ^ # ^ gnet^e. ^

«• *£* g; •**** w tu. gijA» >
j- - «œe *we H*Wt Joseph Adareett» amd Haenfay but by noon had again sud- Toronto wül lecture in Emmanuel t0 remain a week at the Chateau Fron-

”*!*%#,1 Antomie SUveetro were given their .it»- M still occupying portions of cbetroh, Thuraday eventog, March 9 tenac with one navy blue serge suit,
a 1, <H*y. « Settlement having been on Front street. Many prer at 8. "Men we Meet.*" “Serious and half a dozen bireses and a btock moot W.jik.SHEL 1-*-^ diet however that the the hum^re^** Stre*_me«t served with

» who had them arrested (storm a«d the otmee^uent soft wear sauoe. Admireom two-and bkmde-la nervy anyhow.
" MSfe of theft, ther will, be a heavy Hood sooner or ’ " ! ,!l The train—a perilous glimpse lato

- - , , the Updike private c*r-e long, thrill-____  ':j II-1 D;f<(ük m '-W àg:*i some, fakesome stow» .reded 0» hi the
. Travel by Canadian Pacific to To- l«r. KllCMe S l°nA

^mpaW%eae^vtetlsmrertor GenefOUS Offer CaD«d,an bmmda^-terea! and a

Everyone .particulars. Get tickets at 8. Bur- 
kfiowe how attacks of asthma often Irows 

keep their victim a^rake the whole 
light long. Morning find* him wholly 
unfitted for a day et bushieaa, and 
yet, business meat still be carried 
through. All this night suffering

m fe
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Li in j. entrance to the dining room 
next morning a man stepped forward, 
a dapper little man with a smile.

“Ml* NevinsonÎ" he breathed, “just 
a werd with you, if you don’t mind. 
Let me shew you the view from the 
west window here ln the writing room."

Mary didn’t need the card he passed 
under her startled eyea In fact she 
didn’t even read the name and ad
dress, though she took in subconscious
ly that It said Chicago. The one word 
standing out like a nightmare was that 
menacing horror, “Detective!"

“Now,” he said, evenly, when he had 
led her to the fartheet window, “no 
one will disturb us bare. You are cov
ering th* Updike honeymoon. Not te 
.waste time, I have the honor to repre
sent Mrs. Updike, Senior, 
return te Chicago by

Mary opened^ her mouth and shut it 
could fairly hear the click

G tamer H. Than**» 
Gunner C. Saunders 
Gunner 0, Kiser 
Gunner Alex Nicboteoo 
Gunner W, C. Buigja 
Gunner Simpson
Gunner H. W. Dilinutt 
Gunner W«. B. Servi* 
Signaller Biggs 
Signaller % B. Yecowia 

6teas|tor T. L. Yeymre
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Those dark spots caused by constant treading in of the dust 

lia be ffrsi cleaned with 8BIÏIITE1. Then polish wtth floor

CANS, TIC SIZES, 25 AMD 50 GEMTS

m
The to* of a ae ries of seriate will 

be given by the todiee of St. Michael's 
in their academy on Ttieadav, March,æ Hth, admasrion 25o.r,

IK
You will 

tills morning'sJ
f)W " =fi-; B î 7.

*Tf you go without making any 
troeble N oét seed know,” he Went on,
**if »

•'Pardon me," said a voice at his el- 
hew. It was ao cold, so incisive and|
ZSSr^ZS'FSS themtUrnie

sin. If yea haw any business to die- 
cuss you can do It with me. -She leaves

•’srsia;r£?&,8S,,T1.
Major looked back. It will th# sort of 
took that went with tMD.&fi that he 
*id won m* th# newcomer knew it. 
There wonld he no trenches abandoned 
In Oh war.

Sis

m Try Oa
Mia UpfiBfce appeared In MU the latest

aE Jstsrjs2k,ms,«2
ioMfmoonen. Instead, Mary e#w

te, to ★tth a jerk of the heart, hts eyes
Mary looked at them

But Whoever tt happèn tô
1^1"1 mTw^ld ^

teeth and her'Mrit: .
!

r; S i T|jg twc^fi!
panes :.A®

” -
teat $70.60.
«HR q«' ÀH this 1» rotroepect. Now, her ooe 11 

evening ire* donned, the Mg French _ 
rose fastened for sole eelor in the oer^ 

spanking drive across town la a gorge- 8age> her eyes tired but triumphant

sîaxsrs- 22:
the quick cries of “Voiture, voiture, across the river at Levis. It was lone- 
M'seller ' which reminded Uer that she .one work chrontcHng th# doings of 
and her prey had reached a foreign- honeymooners in a betel where you 
speaking and most picturesquely dit- tBew nobody. She had heard Jacque- 
ferent land. minot say aeveorthirty to Marlon ShU-

There was a room reserved for her as Mngton. There were twe tong uneccu- 
near the Updikes as possible and they pied hours before that time, 
actually went up ln the same elevator, Suddenly her eyes dropped te the 
so close that Mary leaned out and terrace below. Two men went pains- 
touched the beauty’s silver fox furs, takingly along its border. One wes in- 
just so’s she could say she’d done lt. tent on his job as steadier. But the 
Jacqueminot, was even perter and ether raised his eyes to the hotel front 
prettier In reality than she was In the and searched the facade restlessly, 
supplements. Incidentally Mary saw Mary was a little late fer dinner, 
uer, looking at her new husband under The Updike-Shilfington party bad two 
her long lashes 1» a Way that suggested tables in the centre and the Major was 
the thought—but It wasn’t probable, with the*. Mary got the gayety ai surely! that the nfmbtetoed lady had the gowte verbatim She atao roeelv- 
a heart under her radium-lace blouse, ed a few were more inter-
Anyhow the glance would make stun- eetlng to her than either, tbeugh they 
ning good copy. didn't figure ln her letter te the City

Just as they got out of the elevator jm.
—Mary last as befitted blue serge—a 
man passed through the corridor. He 
was tall—error six feet. Or at least be 
had been. Now he was bent a bit and 
he leaned on another man’s arm. Beth 
were In khaki, but thé tall maa’s 
shoulder strap bore a crown and his 
lace—oh, tt was a drawn, white parch
ment, scribbled with ghastly tales of 
combs and wet trenches, wire entangle
ments and the green mist of deadly 
ease»,

"Poor chap!” said Jacqueminot 
aloud, “back from the front and all
torn up!”

The man raised his eyes but Instead 
of looking at the dancer his gaze some
how leaped straight for Mary. What 
happened next was hard to understand 
in retrospect, but at the time lt had 
seemed quite natural. Their eyes had 
held each other for a full minute, then 
hers htte filled suddenly with big hot 
rebellious tears and she had run Into 
the shelter of the door that the astom-

■ showed re Friday night last when isfied bell boy held open tor her.
■ ithey pat Midland ret. They are «m- The work ”* to follow the Up- 
H fidetit of winning here.
■ Sarnia is astnofeg team. They ar-
■ rived late last night amd hope to
■ tear down at Sarnia any* lead the 
Hi locals secure here tonight.
Pi Bath teems, have about the same
■ Bearing capacity arid the same der
■ î fenaive strength ia shown in the goals 
■J they have given to the teams which
■ I have opposed them.
■ | Oscar Bernhardt of ‘ Bradford
■ 'referee

h'MM s at the “Come, Mary,” satif the latter imper- 
terbably, “If this — er — gentleman 
wishes te speak to fii* he can do tt 
later.”

Xri.

; : * —±tiS* Mr. Thomas Ritchie, whose deepest 
ititereAt has always been the .welfare 
oif children,, has made a most generous 
offer to the GhUdnem’a Aid Society 
witii (reference to the new shelter 
which nôw jt 1» hoped will soon be a 
reaUzatipin. Mr. .Ritchie's offer ha* 
.practically been accepted, the execu
tive^ meeting yesterday afternoon.. A 
committee was appointed to work 
along with Mr. Ritchie in carrying 
OB* the tetter’s proposal. Further de
tails will toe announced dater.

Captain Herbert Wtigtotmjer of 
the 155th Battalion yesterday tender
ed his resigmetioto to take effect on 
April lsfc. Capt. Wrightmyer has been 
a most efficient Children’s Aid offi- 

I car. Recently he joined the colors,, his 
[' son Eric Wrigtotinyèr taking his place 
f temporarily, tout the totter having en- 
f listed last week. Capt. Wrightmyer 
j resigned as officer of the society. The 
I resignation was accepted and toom- I mittee appointed to look into the mat- 
I ter of asueceasor.

honors in
66 will jtiteht .it qut with 

Sarnia teg the chempionslnp tn homer 
eaflrtbe games, the first at ReUe- 
vilie taMrighb, with the return at 
Sarnia an Friday. The inlter«ne<Ua*e z 
tealE, however, do not hold all the 
limelight. The junior teem reached 
the semi-finals and were eliminated by 
AUTO Lee O* Toronto. For a number of 

the BetieviMe managv'n"-a'.

lag CANDYOUR CHANCE, 
lie West la Calling.

ern‘canada at low fares vto Canadi
an titek of rest can be avoid^ bythel^ Fj^ic each Tuesday, 
prompt use of Dr. J. D. Kelloie Asth- ®r
ma Remedy, Which poeitively doe* w B Howard, District Passenger Ag-

ent, Toronto.

E /JBxouiwiwne to Wea-' - 245!

:
ive «way th# attack#
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INUP IN PRICE t

- But the shattering adventure didn’t 
come till twenty-four hours later. Clad 
In her one black gown, Mary had play
ed variations on th* girdle and co 
bouquet and had done her hair differ 
ently. tt was all the re-costuming *he 
could manage. She was painfully con
scious of her utter unchateaufiednees 
and she slipped unobtrusively «ri vat or 
ward.

The deer of the Updike suite was 
open and Jacqueminot could be 
perched on a chair arm.. From beyond 
came a shriek of feminine merriment, 
accompanied by two male guffaws. 
Jacqueminot was declaiming something 
to which the shrieks were obligato.

Mary didn’t mean to listen hut there 
are some things-that haul you up by 
the heartstrings. And one is the re
cital of your own production. The little 
dancer was reading aloud the thrill- 
some, fakesome narrative that the 
deputy-assistant had scribbled in the 
sanctity of the lower berth!

“No, you don't care, you witch,” she 
^ heard Dickie Updike’s voice, when the
dikes and the deputy-assistant did it merriment had died to rtpplee. “But 
thoroughly. They got a sleigh with a what about my poor mamma? She’d 
coachman furred up like Urea Major- have that reporter Imprisoned for life 
they drove ten miles out Into the and both hands cut off if she got hold 
sparkling champagne-aired morning of him.” 
and across the three-toot loe of the 8t. For a 
Lawrence. ceased
~ (ri;B'irJhe,r held fiance—et least felt that odd sense of eyes behind that 
Dickie did, to judge by his face.) tells us we’re watched.

They lunched ln their room. They It was Major Torringham. For the 
tobogganed ln the brisk fashion of second time his gaze met hers for a 
afternoon Quebec. Mrs. Updike ap- startled heartbeat. Then, précipitâte- 
peared in the latest of sports costumes ly. filled with unreasoning terror, the 
which Mary described from the en- deputy-assistant turned ran into 
chanting scarlet cap to the bottom of her room l

&
ma I fear yon aro annoy

ing my cousin. Th<
apart.4-

“Tee’ll breakfast with me. Miss Nevin
son?” he bald, as soon as they were out 
of earshot. “TTs absolutely necessary. 
And In the meantime for heaven’s sake 
give me your arm. Thie Is the first 
walk I've had alone since Festubert!"

“Lie?” he queried later, over the 
toasted crumpets, "but I don’t honestly 
beHeve lt Is. Wasn't your mother Selma 
Norton and didn’t she some from Dub
lin? Then we are cousins—oh very 
distant ones I assure you, but still 
cousins. I recognized the family re
semblance to my mother’s people as 
soon as I saw you."

* * •

OuAs everyone knows, all classes of Woolen 
Goods are ^up in price, and they will be 
higher. We are advising all our customers

Up until now we have

are on tl

ThiIntermediate all the g 
ot good■ *A Finals Tonightto stock up. 

maintained practically old prices on every
thing, and right now in Underwear, Sweat- 

and Hosiery we are able to give you 
the low price, but not for long.

Ne bigger crowd ever entered the 
Arena than will be spectators in the 
tirât of the homw-and-heme games of 

\ the BeUeville-Samia intermediate ft- 
. nete staged for tonight in Belleville 
I The home team will be pt Its best, in

.
iss. When it come near dinner time Mary 

had an impulsive phone call fre— 
Jacqueminot

“My dear! ’’ gurgled that trrepressib 
"our darling Major's so hard hit tt 
he had to tell me all about lt! And 
think you’re positively the clever# 
thing that ever happened, 
reams of press notices but never such 
scream as yours. I could eat eve . 
word of lt! And he says you've d^ne a 
column every day!

“Say, dearie, he told m

ers.
Itag like the condition they

I've hi

If i
galvanized second Mary’s heart 
to heat Then, somehow she

oh pshaw
you know—about that darn fool v ho 
gave you such a scare and how you said 
you'd no doubt It wasx’caus° you had no 
clothes. Well, I’ve got six trunks °r 
I guess eight. And the duckies' thi’-as 
too. straight from Paris. Come on :p 
and take your choice. Dickie’s a dur, 
ym> know, hut—gee. I needed somebody 
to help me break ln my mother !r-"aw:“

OVERCOATSFr. : -(

We still have some splendid bargains in 
Men’s and Boy's Overcoats. Even if you 
do not need your coat until next winter it 
will pay you to buy now.

will

§& Pi
Worms ln children work havoc, 

ot the Intestines and, it left to pnr- 
These pests attack the tender lining 
,eue their ravages undisturbed, will 
.ultimately perforate the wall, be
cause these worms are of the hook

in our
- . One of the stories from the front concerns a British power that much would he saved to the country. Sir

Rouert Borden not only failed t» keep his pledge, but 
enormously Increased the public exepndltnre ln all de
partments of the go ornment. And, even in this year, 
when the whole resources of tLe country are required 
for war purposes, we find in the Estimates nearly Thirty 
l^llllon Dollars tor admittedly unnecessary expenditures 
It not public bribes.

It Istime to call a halt. The country haS 
reached sTstage when It wlU uo longer tolerate sucli 
shocking waste, extravagance and graft. It must have 
economy and retrenchment and above aU, it must have

sentry afid the Princess .Pats. Sentries now ask “Who 
are you?” when challenglrg. One day a weary sentry 
hailed a batch ot the Princess Patricia’s Own Canadian 
Light Infantry and one of them responded “P.P.O.C.L.I.” 
I don’t want to hear you say your alphabet,” growled 
the sentry. “Who the blazes are yon?"

W Y* W

iv
■

Qvariety that cling to and teed upon 
Miller’s WormInterior surfaces.

.Powders will not only exterminate 
these worms; of whatever variety, 
but will serve to repair the InjuryOak Hall Patronage inevitably leads to waste and extrava

gance, but above all, to corruption. When Sir Robert 
No one neea endure the agony ef Porden was seeking office he declared time and again,

".orns with Holloway's Corn Cure at that thé expenditures of the country were at least Ten 
hand to remove them. Million Dollars too large and that if he were pnt ln honesty.
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